
John 3; t4-27 4tn SundaY in Lent March 13, 19BB

Iheard.*thereportonmywaytoworkyesterday.J*=

A woman, whosg voice and speech told me she was poor and black' told what

moved i-n. The junkies a.d the crakk dealers, the muggers a,d pimpsr rrolrr they

tre the ones who are afraid'

Thenlheard.thevoiceofoneofthe}eadersofthemuslims.
Why should

the good people -glyg gg !!q lqqqlq- -tg !!: ?-:-"1::w* right so that iire evil-

v.lrll not wi-n.

And I thought to myself, Where are the Christians? p-u€:t9fl1€

outofthoseneighbornoql{-9qrl}ipprlqtl!E*:gg=!:t
,,*" , -"- * work yesterday I }ooked' at the text that woul d provide

a gteat slrmbol for the muslims to rally around' The serpent on the pole"

They could remember that old serpent who lv-hisper*-t:.8:e 
e's

*O 
He sPoke and his

"*ol;ill-ilrought 
with the* sin and death and. ghettos and crack dealers

and. theirery and muggings. Yes the serpent on the pole' Imasitnt him *ii'L

a nail po.&nd.ed thrdugh his head. Isad' l\ble to do no more hat3.g} to the p€eple'

Ns more tempting them away from Godr firling them with gnumbling and complain-

ing that God is not doing enough for them. The ,serpenJ--oai-Led on a pole luhefe

he could. no longer wh11P9l!!3}j!*EgP 3=:.-Y=1=.:ryI9:=19@
colder and. purer, the beds-softer'

brihat eould be a better sign for those thx who are gathered' to lsin ti:e

vrorld for God than this; tkre serpent o11-!EJ*j'

Things are getting tough out there. Th9 dr!g" 99+9rq 9J-r--=-g+-d

automatic weapons. They are an army in our eitles who write their own laws'
-,
And not onJ-y here' A ""tf "g" 

i 
"."d " 

N""t

situation in Columbia' Lawyers and 3or judges and poliee who dare to oppose

those trading in Cocaine end uP

C]-eve]-and tommorrow'

dead, 0r their ehildren do' Columbia tog:!y'



liow we have been sitting here a long tj.me, thinking it was sGmeone elses

theproblem. @ble creat,r""" *h:l1Yg ot @
ri-ver. But when it is our homes that ate being robbed' our streets we

travel with our doors all loeked, maybe we too will be read'y for the serBent

on the pole" r,}} telr you tbiq pqc4i q-9:q-t-?Lq3-ry',- P9-:.?:3q 1v*!q-?-1!:?q*,::111

t s " 
jq ql lryq . I__ ryq,! !q q_"_? !r-'g:E-egLq!1:5-.utr9=rLJ:@=Eei1.9 d

on the pol e, dead where ]y*SgL hlLqL:Ig- q9--rs--lg-lpf=-e*eE.:9ryF::

But when I was at work for a while yesterdayr l-br,u1ed the pages from the

old to the new. The serpent on the pole is how it used' to be for God' when

he seni his armies into canaan with the ordersrtx "Take no hastages'" God's

tteregle.-Buttherewasnoend'toj-t.UntilithappenedtoGod'speop}e
justasitwi11happentothsemus}ims,''Itbecarneh
$,ere part o! the pgqb-}-e$r or -pa{,t -qf*the*q91-g}i-q# Not just the canaanites'

*l#-J.€-

but God., s ewn people started to pppress the poor, and worship other $ods' just

as the viorence of the muslims wilr in time become the evir thai the very ones

i;hey now helP will come to fear '

Yes, the serpent on the pole is the old' The new I read as I Pe oPened

to the third shpter of the gospel "9"3:91:q-e
St. ,fohn: And as Moses lifted

up the serpent in the wilderness, so must the Son of raan be lifted uP, $hat

whoever believes in him eay have eternal life'

The Son of God. ta]<es the plaee of the serpent' That is the story you cane

the pole, 1-fted

has done what
tg-.bssic-4ad.e" Jesus Christ, the only son of God' is nailed to

up just as the serpent was lifted. up by Hoses. Threu* lil" ,q"q-g

killing the serpent never has teen able to aeeomplish' God has saved his
r--d#

p3:ils^
For God so loved the world that he gave his orrly Bon' that whoever be-

1ievesinhimshou}dnotperibhbuthaveeterna}1ife'
into the worldd not to co,tde*n tt'e world' b@ mi

tq-gh j3.
It is hard even to imagine, that the final vietory eomes to God. not bY



aainry nailing the serpent to a pole, but by the

the cross. My heart tells me it eannot be so.

let us artn aurselves and crush evil utterly and

victory be won..

Yesr thatis what my human wj-sdom

God is wiser than men and the weakness

Son of God being nailed to
The muslims have it right,
completely. How else can the

tells me. But the foolishness of
of God is stronger than men"

So it is that we gather to worship

the only Son of God was nailed there.

under this sigr. No serpnet but

Not b6'or condemnation, but for forgiveees

but as the promise of life, Ir{e focussigr: of death and destruetionnot as a
our eyes here, oil the cross, rernember what Ckrrist has done, and vrhat

he v,,ou1 d have us do. "If any man would come after me, let him take up his
cross and follow me."

Yes, my heart screams, "But that is fooli-sh." But God knows better than

my heart.
j',re believe. 'r,'oehave heard horv when evii had done its st to Jesus

God gave life to him again. iv'e ha-ve hea='d krovr God kqxx*sd intend"s to do the

saslle with us. We have heard that the last word will not belrbng to evil, but

to God and that last ward wiJ-}- not be death, but ]ife. i{e have heard and we

believe.*.=----
B6leieverilng we confess: For Sod so lovedthe worlil. that he gave his oaJ.y

Sonl that whoever believes in him shal1 not per$sh but have eteral- life.
fhat is where this sermon ends. But instead of the arlnn, I want to ad

a postecript this morning. Friday I reeej-ved notj-ee that a man is speaking

at Oberlin College. I do not know of him, tirough t have heard. of him. He

j-s a biack tutheran pastor from South Afrj-ca, Hisx Accoraing to the reports

-i have hearc following
death.

Oberlin
tommorrow evening at 7t3A to listen to this brother in the faith who has

su f f er e d " bt-hsxkxewsgxhex;lueixrnagxhekp.tyana;lheaxt
iiiilio knows he i::ay jus"u help our hearts to b&lieve in this fo&lishness

God. Amen.

iesus through arrest and ierture #lffiffi-gr varlr newtiy
l don't know that I will. agreed wiii'r his poJ.itlcs bu'c i am

through

going to

of


